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upon a tlinn tlicro wan king and
hud four daughtcra. And tlio king

iniirh perplexed wlioro lio ohotild

ONC'C HtillJiblo huobnndH for tlicin. For
woh a

Klrls."
kindly nmn and thoy wore

can wol( Itnaglno thin as the
oponiiiK paragraph of an oldtlmo fairy
talp. Jlut In tliln cano It 1b an actual,
acutu Mutation utarlng In tho facu that
much harraBHcd man, tho czar of all

IIuhhIiuih. Sovoral yearn now tho
Bcandal-inonRcr- a of Europo liavo been cxphilnliiR
inarrlages of expediency arranged for tho charming
quartette. Perhaps they have- been right.

Tho cloud of minora Iiuh
swirled inoBt thickly about tho
proul Olga, eldoBt daugh-
ter, brcauno tlicro Is grout liv-
elihood of her Inheriting tho
thronw by tho domino of hor
tubercular llttlo brother.

Hero is Indeed a fitting Hitb-Jo-

for tho romancer. Sweep-
ing, Imperial, with a curl of
hor lip cold and haughty
that It would almost hello her
roputatlon for good naturo, bIio
Is every Inch a queen. Thoro
la magnificence about her
youthful carrlago rarely at-

tained even by royal blood.
Yet fIio cares nothing for

tho throno, tho ermine, tho
crown diamonds and the ocop-tor- .

It Is woll authenticated
that alio tried to ttirow herself
away upon her young couhIii, --

Prlnco Dlmltrl Paulovltch, tho
son of tho prolllgatn Qrand
Duko Paul

For years a romanco de-

veloped betweon them. Thoro
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were clandestine meetings and tho royal girl con-

cealed In her bosom a diamond pendant which
tho young prlnco had given her. Tho rovalatlon
of her Infatuation to tho czar and czarina precipi-
tated Rovcral fearful scones. The grand duchess
tamped her foot Uko any common girl. She

would not bo sacrificed as a wife for nny d

princely weakling. Sho would marry tho
man of hor choice.

Tho czar Is said to liavo at last consented. It
wail decided that tho betrothal bo published to
tho world.

And then tho Grand Duchess Olga had tho
rudest shock that ever camo to any young prin-
cess of tho blood. Prlnco Dlmltrl confessed that
he loved her sister Tltlana more than Olga!

Whero Olga is stately. Titlana Is Irresistibly at-

tractive. Whoro tho older sister Is magnificent,
Imperial, capable of gracing a throno, tho second
daughter is winsome, magnetic, capable of

a groat actress and taking capttvn tho
heart of a nation with her magic smile.

It there had buen turmoil In tho czar's house-
hold beforo, It was ns nothing coinparod to the
storm now. Tho czarina, always neurasthenic
from Uio many nameless terrors that surround
her family, collupsed completely and retired to
hor beautiful retreat In tho Crimea. Tho prlnco
who was the causo of tho troublo loft tho country.
HIb oxllo was complete absolute. Ho soomB now
to havo been shut out of tho list of cllglbles en-

tirely.
This list of ellglbloB is not a loug one and tho

daughters of the czar have way of turning up

their pretty noses vat almost ovory namo on it.
Heading the list la the young prince of Wales, a
schoolboy, thin faced, weakly, given to overmuch
cigarette smoking, perhaps top greatly coddled
by foolish mother. Accustomod to thevlrllo, if
dissipated, society of Bt. Petersburg, the grand
duchesses aro not so much Impressed by tho Hrit-ts- h

heir apparent. Ho la Bald to admire much
the beautiful Tltlana, but tho reports that tho
affection Is mutual aro not well borne out.

The second most eligible young man from tho
point of rank and station Is Adalbert, third son
of Kaiser Wllhelm 11 of Germany.

He Is stocky, rugged, far removed In appearance
from tho prlnco of Wales. Itoyal parents have
thrown him and the quartette of imporial girls to-

gether. But nothing has happened.
In tho olden dayti nothing was expected to

happen. Rathor, It mado no difference, llut times
havo changed. Tho royal girl doraands her ro-

mance. Sho will not bo choatod out of hor meed
of lovo and affection. Sho has road tho romantic
novel and sho knows what is her duo of lovo and
affection bb woman. Sho demands to marry the
man she loves. Sho will not tako this ono or that
one to ploaao her father's prlmo minister.

This changed altitude of tho royal young lady
seems to have been tho stone wall on which the
plan for sealing tho ltalkan poaco by royal match-

making was shattered.
Last autumn thoro was much and

Just indignation over tho pitiless plan by which
tho diplomats intended to mate up tho young folks
of a stern Europoan royalty.

In tho flret placo, Olga was to bo married to
Prlnco Aloxnndor of Sorvla, tho heir apparent to
a throno stained with blood. It will bo remem-

bered that King Potor, Alexander's father, took
this throno from assassins who killed King "Ale-

xander and Queen Drnga, nnd oven toro tho latter
pieces and caBt the remnants of her body out

of hor bedroom window. Prlnco Alexander's
eldor brother, Goorgo, committed many horrible
crimes, Including tho murdor of tho husband or
his mistress, and was bhut out from tho lino of
succession. Alexander Is said to bo llttlo better,

Bot and dobauchoo. Tho court at Delgrado lb

rudo and barbarous. Olga's fato In such a union
might woll bo pitied.

Thon Tltlnua, sho of tho witching eyes, was to
bo wed to Priuco Charles of Roumnnin. lio Is
tho oldest boh of tho crown prlnco of Roumania,
who 1b tho ncphow of tho aged king and quoen
Roumania Is slightly moro civilized than Scrvln,
but the Roumanians seized uomo of Uulgnrla's
iipolls of war recently and the fierce Bulgarians
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wlll come some
day Becking ven-

geance Charles'
reputation Is fair-
ly good yet, yot
'twould bo n love-
less match, little
to tho tasto of
a twentieth cen-
tury prlnceBS.

The girlish Ma-

rie, third daugh-
ter of Nicholas,

RED
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has been rumored
to bo a sacrifice to Russian diplomatic relations
with Greece. She was to marry Prince Uorls, oldest
son of tho king of Uulgarla. She Is fourteen nnd
he seventeen yet this Is considered none too
young by tho diplomats when tho friendship of
two countries Is to bo cemented.

Llttlo Anastntla Is still too young oven' for
rumorB. Tho czar, soro perplexed over tho prob-
lem of tho older threo, already sees her as an
added dllllculty In tho distance.

The czarina Is llttlo help to him. Tho constant
attempts on tho Ufo of her husband, tho almost
dally conspiracies within tho palace, the menac-
ing of tho lives of herself and the children, the
disastrous war with Japan, tho cxposuro of the
scouudrollsm of tho czar's near relatives, tho out-

break of a bloody revolution and her strained re-

lations with tho czar himself, have temfed to
unbalance hor mind.

Her own Is a marriage of convenience. She
lived with her brother as a girl and hor sur-
roundings were anything but happy. She was
treated In an d way In St. Petersburg
on visits Uicre beforo her marriage. The Idea
of a German marriage was not popular in Russia.
However, tho advlco of Queen Victoria of Eng-
land, who wan anxious for her granddaughter to
accept the brilliant match thus offered her, and
the tact of strained relations with her brother,
combined to prevail upon her and she finally con

sented to becomo tho brldo of Nicholas Alexan-dorovltc-

Today she would probably hav.o refused. Much
history would have to bo rewritten had princesses
always been aH Independent as thoy are now.

FAT MEN UNPOPULAR NOW

Tho slim figure la In the ascendancy. Even the
great of the earth cannot afford altogether to dis-

regard the dictates of the fashion which decrees
that all men and all women shall present to the
world the outlines of spare severity, Bays the
London Saturday Review. Tho kaiser and Mr.
Taft hnvo both found It necessary to go In for a
process of weight reduction. It would be Inter-
esting if some student of manners would trace
with precision tho process whereby what thinking
people call "embonpoint" came Into general dis-
credit. Fat is now regarded as an indiscretion,
and almost as a crime. Only tho very strong-minde- d

dare to bo fat at all, and thoro aro few
Indeed who glory In corpulence.

Thoro were some ages, Indeed, when fow wero
in position to cast a Btono at tho plump man.
The eighteenth century, especially, Beemed to run
to t. Rumlnatlvo repletion Is the
prevailing expression In tho portraits of tho
period; and the majestic swagger of corpulenco
Is visible In the rolling periods of Gibbon, Uurke,
Jolinnon and the rest, not excluding theologians.
Their eloquence seemB early dinners; their satire
BuggestB the twinges of gout.

The tradition lasted well Into the nineteenth
contury. Dickens nearly always treated tho fat
man at least the benevolent fat man with' af-
fectionate respect. His Pickwick and Cheerybles
seem to reflect he convictions that stoutness is
noi oniy a natural uut a rattier laudable condi-
tion for the elderly. And when Tony Weller de-
clared that "vidth and visdom' go together" he
was merely condensing Into an epigram tho very
common English idea that native sagacity was to

FIRST FIRM OF WOMEN ARCHITECTS
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Schonok it Mend Is tho name of tho latcBt firm in tho field of archltecturo
to BWlng Its shingle beforo the oyeB of Now Yorkers. Tho members of tho
firm aro Miss Anna Pendleton Schenck and Miss Mnrcla Mead, lloth aro very
Borious about their work und are meeting with considerable success.

bo found in Its perfec-
tion in alliance with a
profile of pronounced
convexity. Dut now the
fat man has no defend-
ers. The medical man
denounces him. The
tailor only makes him
a suit under protest.
The novelist gives him
no quarter. Tho dra-
matist will allow him
no nice benevolent
parts; ho is only Intro-
duced to look foolish.
The inbor cartoonist
adopts him ns a type of
the capitalist.

No Sinecure.
Apropos of a rich

wife's' deseitlon of a
poor husband, Georgo
Ado said, at tho Chica-
go Athlotlc club:

"Tho man without
means, artist or mu-

sician or what not, who
marries a rich girl,
earns his monoy. Ho'a
got to stand around, or

biff out ho goos,
"A young magazine

editor told mo, jubilant-
ly, tho other day that
ho'd resigned his Job.

"Tin going to mar-
ry ho aald, 'a girl with
an Independent In-

come.'
"'No,' I warned him.

what you'ro going to
marry la an lncomo
with an lndopondent
girl.' "

SENTINEL OF EUROPE

Gibraltar an Imposing Sight to
the Visitor.

Great Ro:k Is Mysterious, Wonderful,
Beautiful, Somber, According as t

. One Sees It Grcatn3S3 In Its
Significance, Not Its Size.

London. No matter at what hout
ono approaches Gibraltar, It Is a mem-

orable occasion. Tho great rock Is
mysterious, wonderful, beautiful, som-
ber,; according ne ono sees It in tho
early morning haze, at noonday, at
sunset, at midnight.

It wnu not yet breakfast tlmo on
December 18 when wo first saw that
great mass of Jurassic limestone and
realized that we were at the most im-

portant gateway In tho world. Directly
east opened the bluo Mediterranean,
gilded In morning sunstilnc, a fow far-of- f

boats stranded In tho golden path.
The southern mountains stretched
away In uneven masses of rose nnd
lilnc; across tho channel, gloomy Gib-

raltar, formidable and growBomo In
tho early shadows, bristling-wit- h un-

seen portholes, pierced tho cloude at
tho height of a quarter of a mile.
These, tho Pillars of Hercules, boyond
which tho boldest ono feared to sallt
Monuments left by tho Phoenician god
when he toro tho continents asunder
Mount A by la, on the right; Mount
Calpo (Gebel-al-Tarlko- on the left
tho mountain of God and of Tnrlk, tho
Moor!

Tnrlk lbn Zljad, at the command of
Musa, tho African viceroy of tho ca-

liph of Damascus, headed an expedi-
tion of Moors and built tho first fort-
ress on tho rock early in the seven-
teenth century. Today tho towor of
tho castlo ho commenced In 1713 may
still be seon In a prominent position
back of the town.

Ueforo tho anchor dropped boats
wero heading toward us ladon with
oranges nnd tangerines; others (freight-
ed with nothing but olives. A steam
launch brought Cook's men. labeled
and uniformed; nnd a swarthy d

flower man with llttlo nose-
gays of violets and bunches of red
roses. Conspicuous among tho new
arrlvnls was a big man with bright,
restless eyes, wearing a broad som-
brero. Someone whispered, "Mark
Twnln's guide." Nearlng tho wharf
wo spied a group of Arabs, In blue
burnouses, brightened by crimson
sashes and fezzes and yellow slippers.
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Summit of Famed Gibraltar.

Their pointed hoods flapping in the
wind, they looked weird and haggard
as Vedder's Cumean sibyl.

But the thing that Impresses one
most la the rock, which has been
called more names than any other
rock In tho world '.'the rock of the
Mediterranean," "tho formidable dead
sentinel of Europe," "the crouching
Hon," "England's Insurance sign,"
"the watchdog of tho Mediterranean,"
"tho bolt to Europe's front door," "a
rock-boun- d city of cannon and wild
flowers." Ah ono approaches It from
tho Atlantic It looks like a great,
crouching lion ready to pounce upon
Spain, Its tail toward tho sea. It is
from one-fourt- h to throe-fourth- s of a
mllo wide and somo threo miles long.
Its greatnods Is in Its significance, not
Its size.

WOODEN LEG FOR HEAVY MAN

Locomotive Engineer on Northern
Paolfic Had Lost His Limb In

n Accident.

Spokane. A. D. Bull claims to havo
recontly made a wooden log for tho
heaviest mau on tho Amorlcan contl-ten- t

wearing such a limb. Mr. Bull
said: .

"This leg was mado for II. A. Ken-
nedy, living nt tho Pedlcord hotel. Ho
weighs 348 pounds. Ho was formerly
a Northern Pacific engineer and his
log was taken off In an accident. I
had to send to California for tho big-

gest pioco of special wood In our Oak-

land placo with which to mako tho
leg."

Mr. Bull also mado a leg recently
for W. E. Jorraan, aged sevonty-slx- ,

of Post Falls, Idaho, nnd la nbw mak-
ing ono for A. C. Flandore, a construc-
tion engineer for the Granby Smelt-
ing company of Granby, II, C. Mr.
Flandors has been located at Valdoz,
Alaska, recently and came from thoro
to Spokane to get the log mado.
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Rubbing wears
clothes out wears
you outwastes time

wastes work. RUB-NO-MOR- E

WASH-
ING POWDER saves
clothes saves you
saves time; because
it loosens dirt with-
out rubbing.

fWgVlrtMIPJj

RUB-NO-MOR- E

Carbo Naptha Soap

Fiw Cents- -

passed.

WASHING I'OWDF.R
a sudlcss dirt re-

mover clothes.
i It clean your dishes,

sinks, toilets a ad
cleans sweetens
your milk crocks. It
kills germs. docs

need water.

RUB-NO-MOR- E

Washing Powdei

'All Grocers

Thi Rub-No-Mo- re Co., Ft.Waync, IntL
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WESTERN CANADA NOW

Tho onnortunitv of securincr free '

homesteads of 160 acres each, and i
tho low priced lands of Manitoba.
Saskatchewan and Alberta, will 4
soon have

for

and

not

to tho Settlor, to tho man with a
family looking' for a homo; to the p
farmer's son, to tho rontor, to all who gl
wish to live under better conditions, eg

Canada's grain yield In 1913 is
the talk of the world. Luxuriant p
Grassos cive cheap fodder for largo A
herds; cost of raising ana lauening
for market is a trifle.

The sum realized for Bsef. Butter, fj
Milk and Cheese will pay fifty per j

cent on the investment.
Wrio for literature and partic

ulars as reduced railway
.es to Superintendent
Immigration, uttawa,

.tnida, or to

W.V.BENNETT
Bae Building
Omaha, Nab.

Canadian Government Act- -

RUH-NO-MO-

is

It
hot

to
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Small Missouri Farm
Either 10, 20, 30 or 40 teres (you tike your choice"
regardless of size) also 3 town lots and 300 shares In
successful 1,000 acre orchard company with two can-ni- ne

factories and full equipment: ail (or only $300: $5
down and $5 monthly without Interest or taxes.
Will pay round trip railway faro of buyers. Payments
top in cats of death.

Write for phctoeraphs and full Information.
WILLIS B. MUNGEB, 1 12 N. Y. Lite. Mists Cily, Ma.

PATENTS WntaoBF.Colemmn.WMrv
IrjKton.IiU. llookKtrrc. Hltfh-at- t

ralatvBoe. iimt naulUk

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON
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HOTEL
Omaha. Nebraska
EUROPEAN PLAN

Booms from H.00 np stogie, 76 cent up double.
CAFE PRICKS REASONABLE

CHoKTKUn,
Ikin't Int your luxca dlo with
too Cholrra Hden you can

It by lmmunlnafri'Tent nursurum. when
urderlns rIvh ns tho num-bu- r

and nelRtit nnd wonlll
know how mucn to eond.
Write for frr liookleU

skbiuhki Bk;Bl roarasT
til) S. Hlrit Uiwl. Mfh.

baker Liquid Fiber
Stops Punctures
and slow leaks. Will not harden,
gum or stick to your tires. Is not
affected by heat or cold. Preserves
rather than injures rubber. Will
not evaporate or deteriorate. Call
on your dealer today for full infor-
mation or if no dealer in your town
write us. AGENTS WANTED.

IAKERMQUID FIBER COMPANY

308 So. Ilth St. Llnciln. Neb.

Lincoln Sanitarium

Sulpho Saline 8prlngs
Locatsd on our own premise and used la tho

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

Untiirpateed In tho Ireatmeat of

Rheumatism
Heart, Stomach. Kidney and Ller Dlieatee

MODERATE CHARGES. ADDRESS

DR. O. W. EVERKTT, Mar.
1400 M Straot Lincoln, Nab.

Agents Wanted in
Every Township

by the

National Hail Insurance Company
Lincoln, Ncbraika

Incorporated January 4, 1899

The only. Company in Nebraska
Doing n Successful Hail Insurance
Business for tho Past Fifteen Yearsl
$ 1 1, 095 More Paid for Losses dur-

ing the past three years than any
other Company in Nebraska.
Losses Paid on Growing Crops
Since Organization 328,269.56.
Losses Paid in Cash as Soon as
Adjusted. Write Today for on Agency.


